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From Golden City, via Mount Vernon, to Union City.
From Georgetown to Breckenridge.
From Latham, via Boyd's Crossing and Princeton, to Thompson.

Washington
Territory.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
From Vancouver, via Fourth Plain, Lackamas, and Fern Prairie, to
Washingal.
APPrIoVED, March 3, 18G9.

March 3, 1869. CHAP. C XXII.--An Act to authorize the Secretary of War to place at the Disposal
of the National Lincoln lMonument Association, at Springfield, Illinois, danmaged and
captured Ordnance.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hlouse of Representctives of the United
Damaged and
captured orlnance, &c. to be
given to the Nstioal Lincoln
Monument As
Assos
elation t
Springfield, Il1.

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War he,
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place at the disposal of the
National Lincoln Monument Association, at Springfield, Illinois, such
damaged and captured bronze and brass guns and ordnance as may be
required, out of which to cast the principal figures to be incorporated
into said structure; said material to be delivered to said association at
Springfield,. Illinois.
ArPPROVD, March 3, 1869.

March 3, 1869. CHAP. CXXXIII. -An
A discharge

by reason

of

Act in Relation to additional Bounties, andfor other Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and liouse of Representatives of the United
States of America in- Congress assembled, That when a soldier's discharge

"expiration of
tormoPmlsttviull states that he is discharged by reason of "expiration of term of service," he
term of enlist- shall be held to have completed the full term of his enlistment and entimcOt alld 0etitlo tled to bounty accordingly.
to boualtv.
minor
SEC. 2. And be it farather enacted, That the widow, minor children, or
VWidlo,
cliillren, &c. of parents, in the order named, of any soldier who shall have died, after
soldieftrwhols being honorably discharged from the military service of' the United
lhonorable dis- States, shall be entitled to receive the additional bounty to which such
charge
Imay re- sollier would be entitled if living, under the provisions of the twel'fth
,ione
the lboty. and thirteenth sections of an act entitled " An act making appropriations
iSi;;, ch. 296, for sundry civil expenses of the government for the year ending June
iS, l1t3. 2t thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and for othler purposes," approved July twenty-cight, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the saidl
provisions of said act slall be so construed.
Claims for tho
Sec. 3. And be it fitrther enacted, That all claims for the additional
additional boanty after IMay1, bounties granted in sections twelve and thirteen of the act of July twenty1'85i9, to he ad- eight, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, shall, after the first of Alay next,
andl setted by the accounting
i;stcT
ct- be adjisted
liedrlvti
by
awcountigt.r officers of the treasury under
thle provisions of said act; and all such claims as may on the said firsi of
May be remaining in the oflice of' the paymnaster-getleral unsettled shall
be transferred to the second auditor of the treasury for settlement.
Claims for
Sue. 4. And be it further enacted, That all claims for bounty under the
'e' oid unlets provisions o tthe act cit.ed in the foregoing section shall be void, unless
lpesented before presented in due form prior to the first day of December, eighteen hun)scetjber
1,
dred and sixty-nine.
19.
APPIROVE),, March 3, 1869.
arch.3, 18609: CHAP. CXXXIV. -

n Act to incorporate " The Masonic Mutual Relief Assoociaton
of the District of Columbia."
"Thte Masonic e it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Representatives of the Uzite:l
Astoclitioleof
States of America in Congrress assembled, That William Mertz, Edward
tile District of Edwards, Thomas B. Campbell, A. C. Adamson, John J. Callallhn, A. 1'.
l
Colutbid," i'n- Dessau, Jo n McClellan, E. H. Atkins, Richard Goodhart, Thomas is1icorporated.

